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C. H. Bosenberg, A. Gordon, R. Heald, S. R. Levy, S. Schur,
C. Shapiro, J. Silberbauer, and I. W!,lfsohn. The Sub-group
wish to remind all general practitioners that if they have any
problem, they are invited to contact the Secretary or any member
of the Committee.

asionale Algemene Praktisynsgroep-, Wes-Kaaplandse Subgroep.
Die volgende ampsdraers is gelcies vir die jaar \ at voorle op die
Jaarlikse Algemene Vergadering van hierdie Subgroep, wat goed

GRISOVI TABLETS

Glaxo Laboratories (S.A.) (Pty.) Ltd. wish to announce that
Grisovin tablets are now available in bottles of 25 tablets as well
as in bottles of 100 and 1,000 tablets as announced in this Column
on 9 May (33, 405).

HIGH-PROTEIN BABY CEREAL

Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., in introducing Hinds Protein Baby Cereal,
supply the follmving information:

The need for a high-protein cereal has been met by Hind Bros..
who have introduced this new variety to their exisiing range of
cereals.

Hinds High-Protein Baby Cereal contains malt extract, sorghum
(Mabela), oatmeal, wheatmeal, soya-bean meal, skimmed milk
solids, calcium carbonate, sucrose, extra B vitamins, and additional
protein. .

Further details may be obtained from Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd.,
P.O. Box 2823, Durban.

CORTUCID EYE-DROP CREAM

Westdene Products (Ply.) Ltd. announce that Cortucid, manufac
tured by British Schering, of London, is now available, and supply
the following information:

Cortucid is a bland, fluid cream containing the powerful anti
inflammatory agent hydrocortisone together with sulphacetamide,
the bacteriostat of choice for ocular the~apy.

Cortucid ensures prompt relief of inflammatory eye conditions
whilst proteCting the eye against the increased risk of inJection
associated with the use of hydrocortisone.

Cortucid is of particular value in the treatment of eye conditiC\ns
in which inflammation is an important factor, whether this be of
bacterial, allergic, or of traumatic origin.

Cortucid is presented as a water-miscible, fluid cream which
drops readily from the tube and liquefies immediately on contact
with the conjunctiva. Since the nozzle does not touch the eye
contamination of the contents of the tube is avoided.

Cortucid is available in 3 g. tubes.
Samples and further information may be obtained from the

sole South African distributors, Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 7710, Johannesburg, and their branches.

NEO-MERCAZOLE

Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd. announce that eo-mercazole,
manufactured by Briti h Schering, of London, is now available,
and supply the following information:

Since Neo-mercazole was fiTSt introduced it has steadily super
seded earlier anti-thyroid drugs because of its high therapeutic
potency and its greater freedom from toxic side-effects. It is
now widely accepted as the anti-thyroid drug of choice.

As Neo-mercazole does not make the thyroid gland hard,
friable or vascular, and consequently difficult to operate on,
it is also the ideal drug for rendering patients euthyroid before
surgery.

eo-mercazole is tasteless and has the added advantage that
patients are not required to swallow a large number of tablets
each day.

BOOK REVIEWS

RADIOLOGICAL ATLAS

Atlas de Radiologie Clinique de La Presse Medicale. (5erie la
100 1953-58.) 1,764 figures. Paris: Masson et Cie. 1958.
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bygewoon i , op Woen dag 13 Mei te Mediese Huis, Kaap tad:
oorsiuer, dr. A. G. Paterson; ise-voorsitter, dr. F. E. Hofmeyr;

SekrerarisjTesourier, dr. orman Levy (Mediese Sentrum 210,
Heerengracht, Kaap tad)· Uitvoerende Komitee, drs. C. H.
Bosenberg, A. Gordon, R. Heald, ~. R. Levy, S. Schur, C. Shapiro,
J. Silberbauer en I. \ olfsohn. Die Subgroep \ il alle algemene
prakti yn graag daaraan herinner dat huLle versoek word om
met die Sekretari of met enige lid van die Komitee in verbinding
te tree oor enige probleem wat mag voorkom.

Teo-mercazole is available as tablets, each containing 5 mg. of
carbimazole, and supplied in containers of 100 and 500 tablets.

Samples and further information may be oetained from the
ole South African di tributors, Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 7710, Johannesburg and their branches.

OBLIVO -C
Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd. announce that Oblivon-C, manu
factured by British Schering, of London, is now available and
supply the following information:

Oblivon-e is a particularly safe drug which has proved very
effective in the treatment of those conditions in which anxiety
is the dominant factor. In the day-to-day management of anxiety
states, anxiety neuroses, phobic conditions, functional and psy
chosomatic disorders, Oblivon-e effectively relieves the stress
factor in these cases by its specific action on anxiety.

Oblivon-e is the most suitable tranquillizer for use in general
practice because of its reliable action and its freedom from side
effects. There are no contra-indications to its use.

Oblivon-e is available in the form of oval tablets specially
shaped to make them easy to swallow, and is supplied in containers
of 25 and 100 ovets. Each ovet contains 100 mg. of Oblivon-e
(methylpentynol carbamate).

Oblivon elixir is a shorter-acting tranquillizer than Oblivon-C.
Oblivon elixir rapidly allays fear and reduces tension before
minor medical and surgical procedures. It plays an important
role in dentistry and pre-anaesthetic medication. The elixir is
presented as a palatable liquid in bottles of 100 m!. and is par
ticularly suitable for children and old people.

Samples and further infol1l!ation may be obtained from the
ole South African distributors, Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 7710, Johannesburg, and their branches.

SECROSTERON

British Drug Houses (South Africa) (Pty.) Ltd. announce the
introduction of Secrosteron, a new fundamental discovery from
the research laboratories of British Drug Houses Ltd., London.

Secrosteron is a new synthetic, orally active, purely progesta
tional substance which has been shown to be approximately 12
times as potent as ethisterone in biological srudies. Because of
the absence of side-effects, Secrosteron can be given in higher
doses than other progestational agents, and preliminary studies
indicate that the new substance produces a better and more
uniform response in which growth of glandular tissue as well
as growth of stromal tissue takes place. Secrosteron has no
androgenic, oestrogenic or anabolic activity.

Composition. Each Secrosteron tablet contains 5 mg. of 6 : 21
dimethyl-ethisterone which has been given the approved name of
dimethisterone.

Indications. Secrosteron is indicated in the treatment of habit
ual and threatened abortion, secondary amenorrhoea, pre
menstrual tension, menorrhagia, sterility (due to endometrial
dysfunction), and metrorrhagia.

Administration and dosage. Secrosteron is given orally. For
dosage schedules detailed literature is available on request.

Packing. Bottles of 30 and 100 tablets.

BOEKBESPREKINGS

This publication consi ts of 100 separate ·section , each a 4-page
loose-leaf illustrated article, dealing with a particular aspect of
diagnostic radiology. Of these articles the first !-page at most is
devoted to text and the remaining 3 pages to excellently repro-
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d.uced .ra~iogral?hs. Since each page is of 14 by 10 inches dimen
sIOns It IS possIble to reproduce a very large number of radio
graphs; altogether there are no less than 1,764 figures.

Most aspects of diagnostic radiology are covered. There are
S~Ctlon:; devot~d to the heart, genito-urinary system, bones, skull
(mcluding angIography), lungs and the ga tro-intestinal system.

This atlas represent the fruits of many labourers gathered
during the years 1953-58. Of the many contributors all are French.
The text is in French. The radiographs, however, are of such
good quality that to radiologi ts and those interested in diag
nostic radiology the accompanying legends are hardly of import
ance and the language problem is therefore almost non-existent.
This publication is, therefore, recommended for inclusion in
radiological libraries.

W.J.L.

DERMATOLOGY A1'.'D SYPH11.0LOGY

The Year Book of Dermatology and Syphilology-l 957-58.
Edited by Rudolf L. Baer, M.D. and Victor H. Witten, M.D.
Pp. 492. 64 figures. 8.00. Chicago: Year Book Publishers,
Inc. 1958.

As mo t dermatologi ts consider the Year Book an essential
purchase representing the best available abstract service in the
English language there is little for the reviewer to say. This year's
editorial article is concerned with test procedures in allergic
contact dermatitis. The practical applications are considered in
greater detail than in any other single article that one can recall
and there are few who will not find some useful suggestions for
the improvement of their technique. The abstracts are, as always,
well done and the editors' comments pertinent. Roughly 50%
of the articles abstracted originated in the United States; this is a
change for the better compared with 1950, when the percentage
was 66, and if the trend persists the Year Book may really become
international in its scope.

J.M.
UROLOGY

The Year Book ofUrology-1957-58. Edited by William Wallace
Scott, M.D., Ph.D. Pp. 359. 79 figures. 87.50. Chicago:
Year Book Publishers, Inc. 1958.

The present Year Book, under the editorship of William Wallace
Seott, has maintained the extremely high standard, which the
Editor has previously set.

The editorial is of particular interest to the urologist. The
Editor presents his own views regarding the study of disseminated
prostatic cancer and its management by hormonal therapy.
Professor Seott is an authority on this subject, and in this article
asks some very pertinent questions, which it will pay the research
inclined urologist to examine, digest and, if possible, act upon.

Thereafter we are given to consider the numerous branches of
urological medicine, under well-defined headings, and also several
branches of medicine which are allied to urology or in which the
urologist occasionally has to trespass.

All the articles summarized are concise in their subject matter,
and are therefore a very useful adjunct to the library of the urolo
gist. The articles are well summarized, but to this reviewer the
pertinent, and often witty, comments made by the Editor remain
a source of great pleasure and instruction.

If the review r were allowed to offer a minor criticism of an
otherwise excellent presentation, it would be that the genitalia
should be subdivided into male and female genitalia, and that
more prominence should be given to the numerous rather vexing
female urological problems with which the urologist is often
required to deal. Jt seems that the necessary accentuation of the
numerous female complaints with which the urologist is presented
has been sadly neglected by the urological fraternity over many
years.

J.. de K.

INTERFERE CE MICROSCOPE

The lllterference Microscope in Biological Research. By Arthur
J. Hale, M.B., Ch.B., Ph.D. Pp. xi+1I4. 95 figures. 205. net +
Is. 4d. postage abroad. Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Living
stone Ltd. 1958.

The interference microscope was first introduced in 1894 but
it did not become a practical instrument until the late 19405,

soon after which it was shown that it could be used to measure
the total amount of material in a tissue, cell or cell componenL

The purpose of this book as stated in the author's preface is to
describe the basic phenomenon involved, the designs of the in
struments which have been introduced, and the theoretical basis
of the measurements of mass, thickness and concentrations of ma
terials in very small objects. The use of the commercially available
instruments and the errors and Limitations of the method are
also discussed.

The interference microscope can be used merely for the ex
amination of cell morphology, but the main value of the technique
i that it permits the quantitative measurements mentioned above.
Used alone, or in conjunction with other methods such as micro
spectrophotometry and general cytochemical techniques, it must
play an important roll in the elucidation of problems of cell
metabolism.

The biologist concerned with the investigation of these cellular
processes will welcome the appearance of this book, which will
help him to become familiar with the principles underlying the
method he will be using.

T.G.S.
HAEMATOLOGY

Laborarory Medicine-Hematology. By John B. Miale, M.D.
pp. 735. 192 illustrations. 9 plates, including 5 in colour. South
African price: £5 17s. Od. St. Louis: The C. V. Mosby Com
pany. 1958.

This book provides an excellent outline of haematology and will
enable the student of haematology, the clinician, haematologist
and technologist to get an easily readable description and a clear
insight into the various facets of haematology. A fuLl list of
references is given at the end of each chapter.

The illustrations of blood and bone-marrow cells (normal and
abnormal) are helpful and have been reproduced in colour
(Wright's stain). Nuclear detail is not as clear as it might have
been, but this is not easily reproducible in text-books.

Cases of the various conditions (megaloblastic anaemias,
leukaemias etc.) are presented, with clinical and laboratory data,
discussion, and iLlustrations in black-and-white. These aptly
serve to emphasize the cooperation that should exist between
the laboratory and the clinician.

The chapters on blood transfusion, haemostasis and blood
coagulation, deficiency anaemias, aplastic anaemias and the
myeloproliferative syndromes, and leukocytes and diseases of
leukopoiesis are well presented and provide a good understanding
of each subject. There is an excellent up-to-date- summary of the
haemolytic anaemias.

Laboratory methods are given in an appendix at the end of the
book.

In general this is a most useful addition to the haematology
library.

S.J.R.

THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF MEDICINE

Brirish Postgraduate Medical Federation, University of London.
Lecrures on the Scientific Basis ofMedicine. Volume VI. 1956-57.
pp. ix+393. Illustrations. 45s. net. London: University of
London, The Athlone Press. 1958.

This is the 6th annual volume of lectures in the series arranged
by the British Postgraduate Medical Federation. They were
given in the winter of 1956-57. Like their predecessors the speakers
were selected for their eminence in the profession and their wide
knowledge, and in most cases intimate experience, of the subjects
which they were invited to discuss. The bibliographies at the end
of the le<:tures vividly illustrate the large number of original
papers. which many of the authors have themselves contributed.

The lectures included in this volume cover a wide range of
subjects. As befits this age, biochemistry receives considerable
attention and, while there is often mention of the relevance of
the topic to clinical medicine, one might well be a little lost if
one's biochemistry has become rusty. But just as we can pick
and choose the lectures we attend so we can select or reject the
ones we choose to read. There are a few more clinically orientated,
but one cannot but regret the omission of Sir Russell Brock's
lecture.on 'The relationship between the embryology and morpho
logy of the heart and cardiac surgery' and Paul Woods' on 'The
physiological basis of clinical signs in heart disease'-both of
which were delivered in this series.
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The book contains lectures on viruses and other organi ms,
eodocrinology and psychiatry, atomic energy and biological
systems-and many more, for there are 21 lectures in all. They
reflect new techniques and trends of modem research. The book
is authoritative and up to date and there are few of us who would
not find omething of interest in its pages.

C.M.
n:OMYCI

eomycill. Its nature and practical application. Edited by
Selman A. Waksman. Pp. x+412. 41 figures. 4Os. London:
Bailliere, TindaII and Cox Ltd. 1958.

The research on antibiotics has been so intensive, extensive and
productive that monographs on individual agents have become
necessary in medical literature. This volume dealing with the
neomycin complex is a model that should be carefully studied
by future authors. It is written by experts, including the dis
coverer of this broad-spectrum antibiotic (Waksman), who also
discovered the streptomycin complex. There is great detail on
the discovery, the production, and the antimicrobial; pharmaco
logical and therapeutic properties of this widely used antibiotic
still hardly 10 years old. The information is well presented,
extensively documented and illustrated, and should serve not
only as an account of neomycin but as an example in the presenta
tion of knowledge on antibiotics in general.

Teomycin has found an imporiant place in human and animal
therapy. If is not the only antibiotic produced by S. fradiae,
which is fast becoming an organism of distinction, but it is being
extensively used as the most important antibacterial agent in

CORRESPONDENCE

REMUNERATION OF PART-TIME MEDICAL OFFICERS

To the Editor: In the Journal of 25 April (33, xxvi) an advertise
ment for a part-time medical officer required by the City Council
of Germiston, is published. Apart from the fact that the ad
vertisement does not state what I know to be a fact-that this
part-time medical officer will be required to be on call 24 hours
a day and 7 days a week for emergencies, let us consider the
salary at its face value:

£43 17s. 6d. per month is offered for 6 3-hour sessions a week.
Taking the month of May as an example, 26 sessions, or 78 hours
of duty will be required at a remuneration of just over lis. an
hour. 0 increments. 0 pension fund. 0 additional remunera
tion for overtime.

Does the Association approve of this state of affairs? If not,
does the Association consider this salary derogatory to the medical
profession-in which case any applicant will be contravening an
established and accepted ethical rule.

Jack
29 April 1959

DIE KUX-OPERASIE

Aan die Redakteur: Ek het al lankal gewonder hoe dat 'n medikus
hom so kan laat beduiwel om liries te raak oor die Kux-operasie.

ou verstaan ek dit, na die lees van die brief uit Pietersburg
waarin onder andere gemeld word van die ,dramatiese sieJkundige
verandering' wat die pasiente na die operasie sou ondergaan,
want die Kuxiste (moenie verwar word met koesisters nie) be
weer dat hulle self die operasie ondergaan het. ou word diesaak
vir my mos duidelik-'n medikus moet eers sieLkundig gekondi
sioneer-\vord om sy jare van wetenskaplike opleiding te ignoreer.

En wat die aanmerking betref, ,ons resultate is so belowend
dat ons voel dat hierdie ingreep waarskynlik 'n permanente plek
in medisyne sal inneem', wil ek hulle troos: Wees maar gerus.
Die Kux-operasie sal 'n permanente plek inneem, nl. op die
boonste rak van 'n mediese museum van rariteite.

R.S.V.
12 Mei 1959

TAALRUBRIEK

Aan die Redakteur: Die Taalkomitee van die Fakulteit van Ge
neeskunde van die Universiteit van Stellenbosch moet geluk
gewens word met hulle grootse poging om Afrikaans as mediese
taal op 'n verstandige wyse te wysig.
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intestinal anti epsis, in certain enteric infection (including diar
rhoea due to enteropathogenic E. coli), and as the drug of choice
for intraperitoneal administration and for many infections by
local application on skin and mucous membranes. The book
is a 'must' for microbiologists, pharmacologists, phy icians,

eterinarian , and manufacturers of antibiotic preparations.
.S.

TUMOURS OF THE MOUTH AND JAWS

Histopathologie der Twnoren der Kiefer und der MUlldlzohle.
on Pro£. Dr. E. Langer. ii+167 Seiten. 212 Abbildungen.

DM 49.50. Stuttgart: George Thieme erlag. 195 .

The author describes very thoroughly the tumours of the jaws,
the salivary glands and the oral cavity. He deals with anatomical
aspects and some clinical findings. The descriptions are rather
short, but there are many good illustrations (they should not be
retouched) demonstrating the neoplastic structures. Since the
author wrote this book for surgeons, dentists and dentistry students,
the reviewer may make the following two remarks. The forms of
naevi pigmentosi are so important for the prognosis that the
author hould ha e explained the differentiation of junctional
and intradermal naevi. And although the author does not agree
with the opinion that the giant-cell epulis is no true neoplasm
he should have mentioned the findings which suggest that the
giant-cell epulis is a reactive process. But on the whole Langer's
book gives a good review of the tumours in the jaws, the oral
cavity and the salivary glands.

H.W.W.

BRIEWERUBRIEK

Veral is dit verblydend dat hulle die bestaan van so iets as 'n
kogleere uterus (cochleate uterus) erken. Onlangs het 'n wereld
beroemde verloskundige en ginekoloog van Amerika in Kaap tad
op n vraag wat ek horn gestel het, erken dat hy nie weet wat 'n
kogleere uterus js nie; nog minder het hy geweet wat die be
handeling vir die lastige sirnptome van die entiteit is.

Ek is gereed om aan die mediese personele van die Universiteit
van Kaapstad en van die Universiteit van Stellenbosch eens en
vir altyd te demonstreer dat die entiteit wel bestaan, en om die
metode van behandeling wat met 100% goeie resultate toegepas
kan word, aan te toon.

D. P. de Villiers
Robb's uwe Gebou 16
Belrnontweg
Rondebo ch, Kaap
lJ Mei 1959

CORO ARY AH..TERIES OF THE BANTU HEART

To the Editor: A few comments in Professor Brink's letter' require
objective discussion:

I. The apologia for his earlier conclusion" as stated in the
two opening and third last paragraphs of his letter, are quite
unnecessary, for in the introductory sentences of my paper I
clearly acknowledged the tentative nature of his studies a follows:
'Since the publication of Brink's preliminary report' in 1949 ...
the above facts have, at times, been attributed to a racial morpho
logical difference in the coronary artery distribution ... ' (my
italics).

2. Techniques. Research workers agree that techniques, gener
ally speaking, are merely a means to an end. A technique may be
subject to modification, depending upon the circum tances and
requirements. Certain techniques require scrupulous adherence
especially if one is actually checking the technique itself, but where
the technique is merely one of several methods of obtaining
results, the choice rest with the inve tigator.

A I have constantly quoted ob ervations from Schle inger's
paper: I was fully aware of his technique and of his view on
dissecting methods as quoted by Professor Brink. Unfortunately,
Profe or Brink's quotation is out of context and therefore may
tend to be misinterpreted by readers. Schlesinger al 0 tated:
'A new technique was devised, because all previously available




